[Shoulder fusion for sequelae secondary to brachial plexus palsy].
We examined clinical and radiological outcome in fifteen patients who underwent shoulder fusion after brachial plexus palsy. This retrospective analysis included 15 patients who underwent shoulder fusion between 1981 and 1997 for the treatment of sequelae secondary to brachial plexus palsy. There were 13 men and two women, mean age 24.6 years (range 18-33 years). The right shoulder was fused in nine cases and the dominant shoulder in ten. There was one obstetric paralysis and one paralysis secondary to a cervical neurinoma. Eleven patients were motorcycle accident victims and two were automobile accident victims. The patients were installed in the lateral supine position with 30 degrees antepulsion and 60 degrees abduction, measured from the axillary axis of the scapula, and internal rotation. All patients had internal fixation by plate through a posterior approach. The same observer examined all the patients at last follow-up. Clinical and radiological findings were recorded and the position of the arthodesis was analyzed. There was one case of delaved fusion and one case of late humeral fracture. The arthrodesis position was abduction 52 degrees, internal rotation 20 degrees, flexion 20 degrees (means). Hand-mouth and hand-pocket movements were possible for all patients. Seven had no pain. Active motion was: 48 degrees abduction, 46 degrees antepulsion, 40 degrees internal rotation, 4.6 degrees external rotation, 23 degrees retropulsion. For 13 patients, mean lifting force was 5.2 kg.